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BALLOON LECTURES GIVEN

Words Instead of Deedi Inevitable at
Tort Omaha.

WEATHER STOPS ASCENSIONS

raptal (kul'r
labia Taka Vlaltlas Officers ia

Tot and Instill Afro,
aaatlc Lore.

Murky wrather In etllt Interfering with
the projoc ted balloon eperlments at Fori
Omihi iin.l thuii far the work la confined
to livlonr lfrtutes, with Captain C. DeF.
rhamllT iMid Llentonant Frank P. Lahm
is l h" b rturer.
Tlif last of the detail of offlrers to come

It Km t Omaha to reeilve Instruction In

ccionHuiIra arrived from Fort Leaven-wmt- li

nnd Washington Tuesday morning.
The fVrt Leavenworth detail la In charge
i.f Miijur Krignr Rusaoll of the Signal
Clips. Thi detail consists of Captains A.
8. 1'iiitan. Signal Corps; A. C. Knowles,
Tlil'tletli Infantry: I D. Wlldman. Bignal
:n r ; It. t". langlon. Third Infantry; C.

H. Url.ljru. Flftrr-nt- Infantry; P. H. Mul-l-

Fourteenth Infantry; B. O. Ienolr,
Signal Corps: First L!cutnars .. T. Cur-- I

a. Thirteenth Infantry; K. T. Smith. Sixth
Infantry; 11. A. Bell, vFlrteenth Infantry;

V. r. Jones Thirteenth Infantry; J. A.

Hrorkman. Seventeenth Infantry; Dawson
nimstead. Fifth f - Id artillery; H. C. Tatum,
Seventh cavalry, and Second Lieutenant
M. l. Love.

The Washington detail consists of First
Lieutenants. Frank P. Lahm and Benjamin
li Fulole of the Signal Corps; R. 8. Bam-
berger, Second cavalry, and Second Lleu-tenan-

3. 1. Winter of the Sixth cavalry
and O. A. Dickinson of the Fifth Infantry.

I.ertares Twlre a Pay.
The officers will remain at Fort Omaha

until Frlrlny. lectures will be given each
morning and evening. The morning lec-

tures will be given in the big balloon house
and hydrogen gas plants and the evening
lectures In the post gymnasium hall. These
latter lectures will, be given chiefly by
Lieutenant Ltihm and will he Illustrated
with numerous lantern slides, showing the
many different phases of ballooning. Such
of the public as may be Interested In the
art nl ballooning or the scientific phases
of aeronautics are 'invited to attend.

The Baldwin dirigible balloon is now al-

most completely Inflated, and the car is
being put 1n' readiness for experimental
flights when the weather will permit.
Lieutenant Lahm brought with him an-

other spherical balloon and two smaller
b.illoons which will be used in the experi-
ments. These smaller balloons are merely
gas supply balloons and will be used only
in further inflation of the dirigible needed.

The larger spherical balloon will be used
dally for experimental flights, but will be
a captive balloon, and all the officers of
the class will be required to make assents
In it for observation purposes and to give
them a knowledge of balloon manipulation.

The big Baldwin dirigible will be taken
to Fort Leavenworth early in June for
demonstration work there, and will later
iio to Toledo, O. The new spherical balloon
will be retained at Fort Omaha for ex-

perimental flights.
Lieutenant Lahm and the others of the

Washington detail will return to Washing-
ton early next week or in time to be pres--- nt

when the Wright Brothers are at Fort
Slyer.

If you want to lefct well, look well and
be well, take Foley's Kidney Remedy. It
tones up the kidneys and badder, purifies
the blood and restores health and strength.
Pleasant to take and contains no harmful
drugs. Why not commence today? For sain
by all druggists.

MRS. CARLIN'SSUIT IN COURT

rialntlff Asks Damages of City Sav-In- as

Hank. Case HstIbi Second
Hearlas Sow,

Judge Kennedy Is hearing the second
trial of the suit for sdamages' brought
against the City Savings bank by Mrs
Mary IS. Caiiin. The first trial was in
September, 1905, before Judge Estelle and
a verdict directed for defendant rep
resented by William Balrd. Bowes &
Hortder, for plaintiff, secured an order for
a new trial from the supreme court Mrs
Carlln claims negligence In the defend-
ants not having made repairs and filled
In an old cistern on the board covering of
which she fell and broke an ankle.

TC I SEEMED

TO BE INCURABLE

Terrible Red Patches on Face and
Arms Made Victim Ashamed to be
Seen Suffered Intensely for Ten
Months Expert Treatment Gave
No Relief Two Sets of the

CUTICURA REMEDIES
ENTIRELY CURED HER

"About two Tears ago I contracted
erwma and suffered intensely for about
ten months. At times I thought I
would scratch myself to pinnae. Mr
face and arms were covered with large
red patehee, so that I was ashamed to
fo out. I was advised to go to a doctor
who was a specialist in skin diseases,
but I received rery little relief. I tried
every known remedy, with the same
results. 1 thought I would never get
better until a friend of mine told me to
try the Cuticura Remedies. So I tried
them as the last resource, and I am very
glad that I did, for after four or five
applications of Cuticura Ointment I was
relieved of ray unbearable itching. I
used two seta of the Cuticura Remedies
(Soap, Ointment and Pills), and 1 am
completely cured. I always recom-
mend Cuticura to any one that is suf-
fering and in every case it seems to cur.
Miaa Barbara Krai, 29 Mt Pleasant
Ave.. HigbJandtown, Md., Jan. 9, 'CoV

Fretful Babies
Suffering from Skin Humors,

Soothed to Sleep by
Cuticura.

A warm bath with Cuticura Soap and
gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint

ment, purest and
sweetest of emolu-

ments, afford immediate
relief In the most die--
treesinf forma of Itoh-- 1
ing, burning, scaly ana

i crusted humors, ecze-
mas, rashes. Inflamma-
tions, irritations and
chafing of infancy and

'childhood, permit rest
and sleep and point to
a speedy our when all

other raaoediea fail. Guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and may be used from the
hour of birth.

CMUmrm Boss (IV ). Oleisuant I60t V VaMtosBf
(Mr . tod rbarvUU Coated HI 2V . art 4
tbrout imhiI IA- ewrid Potwr Drus a Cfeem. Cere.
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I On Special Sale Wednesday

j Women's Sample Suits
a

I
nought From Mann & Kretchum, X. Y. City,

Manufacturers of Ksrluslvr- - Styles (Who Were Untiring
From Rusinewm.)

I as
We

room

designers

Included.

These
high

I

MAY

made

Demonstration skirts
Naiad Dress Shields very
Kntire line of the cele- -'

brated Kalad Shield is being at
capably demonstrated at

lour notion counter. Naiad
Is a pure white, fine, soft
shield that can be ironed.

Wall Paper at a
I Our entire stock of fine parlor

papers that sell at 20c a roll,
at roll 7W

Fine assortment of pretty bed-
room papers in stripes, florals,
etc., that you pay 12 hie and
15c for anywhere, at, roll, (j

10,000 rolls fine fllmmer papers,
suitable for any rooms, never
sold for less than 10c a roll, at,
roll 4H

BRANDEIS

John Keith New
Man is in Town

Old-Tim- e Ranger Returns with Bride,
a Living: Revelation to

His Friends.

"We Just thought we would run down
a little while to visit some of our friends
and to take a few slacks out of the sights
of Omaha," said John Keith of Suther-
land, who has been on an extended wed-
ding trip to the Pacific coast, and who
returned with his yaung bride Tuesday
morning and is quartered at the Rome.

"We spent the winter in Los Angeles,
and that town is booming this winter, but
Omaha is also booming from the looks of
things."

Mr. Keith, one of the oldest rangers in
Nebraska, and also one of the richest,
had a genuine ahock for his old-tim- e

friends who had not seen him alnce his
marriage

Instead of the prosperous looking old
ranchman from the Shorthorn country, he
fave the impression of the urbane capi
talist who had come out from the east to
buy up a few counties. The broad som-
brero had given way to the latest thing
in spring fedoras; the long, loose fitting
coat was supplanted by a handsome sack
with creased corners and the subtle drop
in frcnt; the trousers he wore were wide
at the top and narrow at the bottom,
where that nifty little cuff defined the
wearer as the critical connoisseur, and in-

stead of the hoots that rangers wear, this
nobby man of' means had on a pair of
sleek and shiny tans.

And that long, dark beard, sprinkled ever
and ar.on with the Inevitable anowflakes
of time ah. It, too, was gone, and where
it once was a clean-cu- t, clear-skinne- d tare
appeared, adorned, however, with a neatly
trimmed mustache and a alight goatee.

"Nope, that's l.ot John Keltb," aaid
Frank Currle, the other best known ranger
in Nebraska, mho has known Keith for
forty years; "that ain't John."

And Currie strolled on ' up the street.
looking back over his shoulder In half
skeptic Inquiry once or twice.

Shields May Be
Lincoln Chief

South Omaha Officer Sayi He Will
Take Position if Tendered

Him.

P. H. 8hlelds, chief city detective of
South Omaha, la an applicant for the posi-

tion of chief of police of Uncoln. A meet-

ing of the excise board of Lincoln waa
held Monday and Mr. Shields waa present,
but it was given out after the meeting
that no action had been taken In the
matter.

Captain Shields aaid Tuesday morning
that he bad been Interviewed by repre-

sentatives of the excise board o( Lincoln
aa to whether he would take the position
If it waa offered to him axid be bad re-

plied that be would.

Worth at high
$100 Each, at

THE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. MAY 2fi. 1000.

S25
bought all the beautiful show
samples and the entire sur-

plus stock of these famous exclusive
and manufacturers.

Many charming three-piec-e Shan-

tung Suits embrolderd French serge
three-piec- e suits Novelty braided
three-piec-e suits, Vnd scores of stun-

ning styles in the most up-to-d-

two-pie- ce suits.
i

Every style, color and material Is

suits are actually worth as
as $100, each Wednesday at

Extra specials From Our
SALE OF UXDERMI'SLIXS

WOMEN'S COMBINATION

SUITS

Hundreds of dainty and beautifully
suits of corset covers and

drawers, and corset covers and
in one piece carefully sized,

nicely trimmed, in three lots,

45c-98c-$- l-

Saving of One-Hal- f
5,000 rolls of odd ceiling papers

with borders to match, worth
6c roll, at, roll . 1H

Beautiful Tapestry papers, two
tones orientals, silks, etc., regu-
lar price 26c to 35c, at,
" ........ 12C

All our duplex papers, regularly
sold at 40c to 50c roll, at,
roll 22

STORES

WishWW
Toothache

Gum
Stops toothaeb

wtaetbsr thrrf u a
esTHT ornot. Ntrer
don up or loses lis
Strength.

Keen it In tiwhnnM
, foremarscneif.B A SmtU AJIair. dout do tb

i work.
B SET MTI TOOTH A CHI Cm. .
sj At aU dnicsutt, U ran, or by usii.

Dent's Corn Cnm tlrM cnl u
C. 8. DENT 4 CO., Oetreit. Mich.

-- atsJU a Block from Ksrola Square,
HOTEL

COLLINGVVOOD
WEST On the Block Bstwsea NEW
liTU 5thAve.&B'way V0R.

iT cm
Offers select accommodations to dlscriminating people.

ABSOLUTi-i- IKUi'KUOF. andsftoras vry lacilny tor the coin-tor- t
of guests, bituated In the very

heart of the city, Id a very quidneighborhood, convenient to all sur-tac-

bubway and elevated railway
lines, and in the midst of the shop-
ping and theater district.

Kooius With Hath S3 and Up.
Special rates By the month or aeasoa

Hestaurant a la Carte.
KTH at. MOSBI.BT, SO,

Formerly of
New Haven House. New Haven. Cons.

Sohp o Is
Collrfes

Nebraska Military Academy
UaTCOXJI

A Military UuarUlng School fur
boys, now located for U winter at
Fourteenth and U street. All de-
partments are In full operation.

A good place for boys who don't
fit In public schools. No entrance
xaminatluua are given; regular

class wore la aupplemented by la
dividual Instruction; bac work i
easily made up

Pupils are received at any time
from fifth to twelfth grade. Inclu-
sive. Write for Catalogue.
B. S. UTWaaD, open tedeat

1. 1 son Ia. ash.

THE LIBRARY
At Tabor College is one of the four larg-
est In the state Is well arranged and

classified by the Dewey system.
Forty current periodicals, several hun-
dred new books each year. Open, from ta in. to 4 t9 p. m earh achool day, snorterperiods during holidays.

Address, Tabot College, Tabor, owe.
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STEW OIIiIHO OUTriTS vial nil colors. 1 i

stencil knife I oil stone, S stencil 2 25 I

brushes. 1 cutting board. 4 thumb tacks I

WEDNESDAY
RED LETTER DAY
mil

S. & H. Green Stamp colleotois are re-

quested to bring in all trailing stamp
books. AVe insert in earh ten stamps
free, not even n purchase is required.

Bring your books to our premium room on
the balcony.

Any Woman's Cloth C
Suit in our Store . . c JD

(Except White)
This alvsa you the pick of several hnndrsd of ths choicest snlts ws have

had this season snlts thsi have been selling at 133 00. $40,00, $45.00 and
$49.50. Bnch a pries Is rarely possible bsfors the end of July. Styles are
those most liked TODAY and not the experiments of ths early season
rabrlos are plain and striped worsteds In very desirable colorings. Actual
saving now of $10.00 to $35.00,

X.ZHOC&IB DBESSXS r f bntlste. In
white, tilnk. blue., lavender, high
and Dutch neck, elaborate-
ly lace trimmed, at

MTJBLIIf PETTICOATS cut wide and
9 full, either with wide lace or em-

broidery flounce, or with deep lawn
hemstitched and tucked CI ftfl
flounce, value $1.75. for

Red Letter Day
INTAGLIO GLASS 5.000 pieces beautifully decorated In colors

and gold filled, glass baskets, plain and footed nappies In
heart, round and oblong shapes, rose, cherry and tulip
decorations, 50c and 59c pieces, for

J.XMOWADB SETS Crystal Glass, a fancy blown Jug and
six tumblers, worth $1.50. for

Buy Notions, Wednesday It Pays
learning Cotton, black and brown, 12

spools to the box, spe- - 15c
clal, box

Dress Shields. Featherweight, usual
15o and 20c quality, np
at, pair

Hose Supporters, side and pad style,
for women and children, IQc
25c vslue, for

Bias Tape of lawn, all widths, 12
yards to bolt, special. Ifl

Hair Puffs, single, all 25cshades, at. each . . . .

Embroidery Purchase
Continuing our bis; sale of frhe

embroideries from the New York
Commission Co. Never such
values before: iif Worth to 75o Handloom Swiss
and Nainsook effects, such aa
sklrtlbKs, flounclnifS, corset cov-- .
er widths and allover 29eembroideries, for

Worth to 69c Lot Includes 24-l-

flounclngs and corset cover
widths, handsome designs, gorg-
eous patterns, Swiss and 14rNainsook, yard

Thousanda of yards of all kinds
of pretty edges, Insertions, bands
etc., in match sets in four im-
menseI lots, all under half C
real value, 15o, 12 H. 10c,

KID LETTER BAT XX

i Stationery
Wax rsper. roll .10o

nd 10 stamps.
Shelf Paper. 3 packages, for ,10o

:; and stampa.
Envelopes, 6 packages, for .... .10o

and 10 stamps.
y Black Ink, 3 bottles for .100

and 10 stamps.
25c Tablets, for .10a

and 10 stamps.
Denntson's Crepe Fnper, 3 rolls . .300

- nnd 10 stamps.
Post Card Albums, for 300 cards, 350

and 10 stamps.

Pour panel screen doors, any size,
for s

Fancy hard oil finish screen door.
for 1.35
Hinges and double stamps free.

Bubber Hose, 50 ft. lengths, at. per
foot lOo, 13o, loo
Elgin Sprinkler atM 100 stamps

with each length.
Hanunocka, good assortment, at $3.50

and 50 extra stamps.

Bennett's

I

Vetk aad

TJsE If
1

ILil
U

mpas

HOUSE DH.FSSES of standard wrsIi-ahl- e

materials, heat Sea Island
Percales, flftv style. 94 OC
$1.2B. $2.25. $'2.7R. $3.IN to . ''I.IIfQEB.IE WAISTS, entire front of
lace tnnertlnn. Ing sleeve, and
lace trimmed. New line Just In
nnrt values at up to CI flfl
$1.50, for

Event Glassware
10c

75c

Safety Pins, nickel plated, two
or 10c worth, for

Hair Pins. Kirby Reard & Co., as-
sorted, wire hair pins, CG
2 boxes, for i ........

Hair Rolls. net covered,
special Wednesday. 25c

Hair Switches. stralajht, real
hair. $1.00 value.
for --'c

Hair Switches, natural and wavy.
$2.00 value. $1-2-

5

Wednesday
Candy Day

Always a tempting candy spe-i- al

each Wednesday. Our goods
are fresh dally. These for to-

morrow:

Balduff'a Coooanut Bon Bona
Regularly selling at 3ac a pound.
Balcony Dept.. lb 80o

Baldufra Hut Brittle In every
delicious and toothsome, choice
of walnut, almond or filbert
regular 40c quality per pound,
In Rasement Dept 85o

Corsets
Letter Day Brings Ton C

$3.50 Corsets, for
These are splendid batiste models,

the ideal corset for Summer fash-
ioned or new long straight line
Idea to conform to the fashions of
the day. They are embroidery
trimmed. Hose supporters attach-
ed, all regular $2.50 corsets, for

$1.35
Enamelware Bargains

64c Sauce Pans, clearing, at ....45c
$1.48 Preserving Kettles. 18-q- t. 98c
84c Preserving Kettles, 12 quart 65o
file Berlin Kettles, each 46o
S8c Dish Pans. each ..39o
72c Tea or Coffees, at 45c
!Sc Tea or Coffees, at 69o

Big Grocery
. . .So
. . 500 and 30 green stamps
. .350 and 20 green stamps
. .350 and 20 green stamps '4
$l.O0 and loO green stamps
. .30o and 20 green stamps
$1.00 and 100 green stamps :

;.35c and 30 green stamps
. .480 and 50 rfreen stumps
. a So
. .35o and 20 green stamps
. .10o and 5 green stumps
. . lOo and 10 green stamps
. ,35c and 40 green stamps
. .30o
. .EOo and 0 green stamps
. . lOo
. .lOo und 10 green stamps
. 850 and 10 green stamps

direct from the farm. 10
330, 34c, 86c, 880 g

go

OFFICES:
OOtnroiL SLTjTe)i
Mo. 1 reerl sennet.

Hardwood Screen Doors or 85c .

Lima Beans, Special Royalten brand, 12Vsc qual
tty. at two cans for Ion, or, each

Sterling Oloss Starch, six pound box
Yankee Rose Toilet Soap, three cakes
Sweet Pickled Peaches, quart Jar
Bennetts Capitol Baking Powder. h. can for
Tea Garden Preserves, assorted. Jar
Coffee, Bennett's Coffee, three pounds for
Coffee, Bennett's Best Coffee, one pound for
Teas, assorted, per pound
Diamond C Soap. 10 bars for
Pure, Honey. Mason pint Jar
Newport Catsup, per bottle
Poppy Evaporfctcd Milk, large can
Gaillard Olive Oil. basket bottle
Capitol Maple Syrup. ',t gallon 0c, quart tan
Straits Cube pineapple, can
Succotash, Best We Have. 15c cans for
Tourist Soda Crackers, package
Rex Iye. three cans for
BUTTER Fresh Country Butter received daily

stamps with each pound

To Chlca
J3nying transportation is just like buying any
other commodity. You want the best your
money will buy. Next time you go use the

Rock Island Lines
the best way, the safe way and the way of most
comfort without costing more.

Five Trains Every Day
landing you at La Salle Station in the heart of
the business and hotel district and the only
one on "the loop."

TICKET
OMAHA

reraain ate.

Bed

best

O. 8. PENTECOST, D. P. A.

A eaie and speed Journey on a road of perfect eaae.

The Bee for M the Sporting News

NEW SPRING
STYLES

IN MEN'S
HATS. THE RE LIABLE STORE

VKINKaiAY WOHIH Willi K

In Busy Dcpartmont
$15.00 and $18.00 TAILOR SUITS

'JOo of them in tlip4ot to select from, pnna-ma- s

nnd suitings, all mw, clean stock
anil strictly up-to-da- te styles you could not
duplicate the materials, at our
Wednesday sale price ......

PRETTY WASH SUITS
Uepular values to $10.00, plain colors and
stripes, in Reps and Kajalis, .100 of them
in a big assortment of colors, OF fjfl
for selection, at vUiUU

NEW SPRING JACKETS
In coverts and fancies, garments that would
sell regularly at $(U0, COOK
Wednesday, choice . . ,

FRENCH VOILE aad PANAMA SKIRTS
New styles, values to $10.00,
at, each . . f

LAWN AND DRESSES
All colors, best designs, to Q1 QQ
$3.00 values, at, choice . . leUU

A OF In and
colors, most values

at ) trices, from

59c Silk
75c Silk
69c like silk and

39c at,
per

the of ithe at,
15 lf and 25

also ... !

a at, , 12

15 to 25
on

IN OI R
A.

5c 5
at, i

50 12 ftc 4 at,
5

A.
One case of

of the
at 11c a 10

at, 5(f
P.

One case of
at 12 Vie 10

at,

s. Best I'ure Cane
for $1.00

pure or
per klnda .. K'v

The Best pk. . ..'rant' eolld To- -
SSiC

cana 7 c
J lb. pk. Cold 3c
10 bars best 25c
Corn per pkg "Wc
The best I.ye, per-ca- c

per
8 5c
8 5c
2 ,5c

or lb 5c
One Is to two

per lb 5c
6 Pie 5c

. ..

Our I
for not eo

as you are for
We aim to

818 Bo. 16th Bt.
Vest Door to

by and State. Best
and in

First Claas
and Bath Write to

Clue,
Hot So. Oak.

f 1 i
and

A MAONIPI-- H

Jg new

Our Suit

yLiJO

GINGHAM

SWELL NEW LINE SUMMERY DRESSES white
attractive

Omaha,

FRIDAY, OMAHA'S GREATEST ALL KINDS
OF FINE JEWELRY, CUT GLASS

AND SDLVERWARE.
Displays. Watch Papers Friday.

Grade Wash Goods Dept. Specials for Wednesday
Organdies, yard 39Organdie", jard 50

P'lne Pdngw, looks
washes fine, yard 39Bokard Tissues, worth yard,

yard 25Klaxon, newest season,
yard 12

Alberta Satin, best kimono goods,
made bordered, yard .2S

French Foulard Sateens, worth 25j
yard, yard Jit

I Saving MILLINERY

Be Sure and Attend
FAMOUS

FROM 8:00 TO 8:30 M.
5,000 Wash Rags, worth each,

limit, each 1?
dozen Towels, limit,

each
FROM 10:00 TO 10:30 M.

that celebrated 36-ln- ch

Bleached Muslin, Pride Farm,
always sells yard, yards
limit, yard
FROM 2:00 TO 2:30 M.

Hill's celebrated Cambric,
always sold yard, yards
limit, yard 7i

Granulated Sujrar,

Worcester Sauce, Tomato Catsup,
J'lrkles. bottle, assorted

lomealic Marraronl,
finest quality packed

matoea
finest quality Sweet Corn,

Water Starch
hrandH Laundry Soap....

Flakes,

FRKSH VEGETABLES CHEAPER
Fresh Spinach, peck ..5c.

bunches fresh Onions
fresh" Radishes

bunches froeh Asparagus
Fancy Wax Green Bonus,

pound equal quarts.
Fresh Cauliflower,

bunches fresh Plant

DON'T
FORGET

HAYDEH'S

in

19c at
Silk and will

to ' .

at. per
at.

per
at.

per
all

to

P.
No. One case of

two
at,

7 Vic
12 Vic 5
19c fine .

15c fine at,
per

25c at,
25c at.

The best Soda or lb. Ro
J ne nei 1 rixp or uinjer inttp.
nir h fit

40 lb. lc
Oil or per can 4c
Ifi-- I.11 I,u f.c

or pkg, 7Vc
The best Tea per lb l!c
The best lb.. 1 'it

Full Hrlck or
per lb ISc

No. tier lb.. 2oi

per 5c
or per

4c
per lb ,3c

2 .... 5c
2 for 5c

for
Be, 10c,

Per

FIRST

3.50Special
customers remark, "Why

have paid $5.00 glasses
good theee spiling
$3.60." please.

Globe Co.
Feoples Store.

'THE HEALTH BESOM"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Nstlon
Climate Medicinal Springs
America Hotels. Hospi-

tals Houses.

Secretary Commercial
springe.

A.JMandelberg

Watches

ON

1622 Street

nj
CENT SHOW.

ing of

M'WIAIeS

fancy

SALE OF

Window

$6.95

$5.95

shown $1.98 to $35.00

French Batiste, grade, 12Ht
MercerUerl Foulards,

wash, reduce'rl 39
(ilXGHAMS

Anderson's Genuine Scotch, yard 25
Anderson's genuine Scotch Zephyrs,

yard 18
French Percales, 36-lnt- wide,

yard ISA
Domestic Percales. 36-ln- wide.

yard 12J
Several other sales day.

That's What Prices Here
Means Purchasers.

Our Famous Time Sales
DOMESTIC ROOM

FROM 3:30 TO 4:00 M.
700, Royal Quilts,

regular price $2.00 each, quilts
limit, each

FOR ALL DAY
Apron Checks, yard .......5

Organdies, yard
White Fancies, yard 7H

White Madras Linons,
yard 7iPongees, yard 10f

Poplins, yard 10
Five other Specials.

Oyster Crackers,
j'reizeiB

Kancy Cookies. different kinds,
Mustard Sardines,

ScourlnK I'owder
Bromannelon. .lellyoon Jallo,

Sifting,
Golden Santos Coffeu.

Fancy Cream I.lmburtier
Cheese,

Fancy Butter,
THAN VOl' CAN GROW THEM
Fresh Peas, quart
Fresh Beets, Carrots Turnips,

bunch
Fresh Cabbage,

heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce
large Cucumbers

Buy Pineapples canning while they
last; each. 7i,c, 84c 12Vs

dozen, S5c, Mc, OJV, $1.10, $1.35

IT
PAY8

READ THIS FOR WEDNESDAY IN GROCERIES, BUTTER,
CHEESE, CRACKERS, FRESH VEGETABLES, ETC.

bunches

TRY

Optical

NATIONAL

Approved

Diamonds
CREDIT

Farnam

OXFORDS.

.$1.10

BAILEY & MACH
DENTISTS

Beat quipped DantmJ offlo la th mlddl wnIHlfht frtd l)entltrjr at lUaaonabl Prloea. Vor
oelaJn fllllnca, Just Ilka tha tooth. All InatrumaDU '

oarafully sterilised aXtar aMb patlanL
THIRD FLOOK. PAXTON BLOCS.

Owur ltfc md Pi at

HE Woman's Foot Inside of
1 pair of our new Tan Oxfords

will he a very attrartlva prop-Ohltlo- n

In Foot Pressing.
The new ahadt-- s In Tan

Footwear are handsome.

There Is a jrreat variety of ttyle
for your chooBint?. Plain or perfor-
ated toes and vamps Cuhan , Heels
and a correct nlze and width, for
foot.

$3.00 $3.50 "d

Beeldes our large line ot Tans, we
are showing ome features In Tans
and colored Kid leathers that are en-

tirely new this season. ,

FRY SHOE CO.,
"T HE S II O E R 8"

a lttlh and Douglas 6t (


